Notes Home This Week

◊

Next Week’s Happenings

Thursday
25th August
Year 2 Liturgy, 9.00am in the Year 2 Learning Space

Friday
26th August
School Assembly: Year 6 9.00am in the Hall
The Governor of West Virginia USA Bob Wise and Mr Greg Whitby will be visiting our school at 2.00pm
Diocesan Athletics Carnival at Blacktown Olympic Park

Monday
29th August
8.40am School Prayer and Assembly
Year 2 Excursion to NSW School House Museum of Public Education

Tuesday
16th August
Year 6 Voice of Youth Cluster Final 11.30am in the Hall.

Wednesday
17th August

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AWARDS

Week 6
Kindergarten    Daniela Suarez
Year One        Charbel Chehab
Year Two        Collean Mostoles
Year Three      Michael Boustani
Year Four       Caitlin Hitti
Year Five       Georgia Elias
Year Six        Sarah Sahyoun

Parking
Could the owner of a White Camry who is constantly parking in or across the neighbours driveway in Henson Street please stop as this is inconveniencing our neighbours. Parents are reminded that parking across a driveway is illegal.

Assembly Change
As we will be having important visitors to our school on Friday afternoon, our School Assembly for this Friday only will be held at 9.00am in the hall. Year 6 Students will be presenting an item at the assembly.

Book Week Competition

Mrs Balogh-Caristo
Zone Sports Carnival

On Monday 22nd August, 37 students represented our school at the Cumberland Zone Athletics Carnival at Blacktown International Sports Park. All students tried their best and had an excellent day cheering on their St Margaret Mary’s team mates.

Our Zone Team

Jackson Abraham         Tamsyn Balogh-Caristo
Joey Bertuccio          Olivia Bleeke
Nana Bobby              Elie Bourizk
Ivana Bui               Isabella Caroso
Chan Chan               Yel Chan
Deng Deng               Stephanie Eid
Danny Farah             Christian Farhart
Luke Fernandes          Jamie Goutos
Jessica Grubba          Christopher Haddad
Ashai Hawach            Karla Herceg
Christian Ibrahim       Mitchell Kahale
Elisa Kilic             Alek Kouvas
Jaymz Kouvas            Paskal Laoulach
Danessa Law             Alannah Maroun
Dominique Nasr          Olivia Resman
Serena Saad             Alex Sallit
Isabelle Stipic         Jessica Stipic
Joel Yanga              Lily Yimer
Nicholas Youssef

Congratulations to Luke Fernandes (Junior Boys Long Jump), Nana Bobby (800m & Long Jump) Ivana Bui (Shot Put), Alek Kouvas (100m), Elisa Kilic (100m & 200m). These students will now represent Cumberland Zone at the Parramatta Diocesan Athletics Carnival this Friday 26th August. Congratulations and good luck to these children. Thank you to Mrs Rizk for her excellent work as a place judge. Also a big thank you for all the parents who came and supported our team.

Mrs Foley
Sports Co Ordinator

Sports for Schools Promotion

Don’t to forget to keep collecting the Sports for School vouchers from Coles and drop them into the collection box in the school office. The more vouchers we collect the more equipment we can get for our school.

EARN AND LEARN

Don’t forget to keep collecting points for our school. Points will automatically appear on your shopping dockets. All you need to do is save those dockets and bring them to school and place them into the box at the office. You will be able to track our progress on our points barometer online www.woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn

There’s no limit to the number of points we can collect, so your participation will really make a difference. The more points we earn, the more resources we can order!

Pet Fest 2011

Holroyd City Council is holding a Pet Fest
When: Sunday 18th September
Time: 10.00am—3.00pm
Where: Holroyd Gardens Cnr Pitt St and Walpole St Merrylands
Cost: Gold Coin Donation.
   All funds raised go towards helping less fortunate animals.

You can dress up your pet for a chance to win great prizes and there are lots of prizes, giveaways, demonstration, workshops, competitions and kids activities.

For further information you can contact 9840 9840 or visit www.holroyd.nsw.gov.au.

Tuckshop Roster

Term 3  Week 6/5

Thursday August 25  M. Issac
Friday August 26
Monday August 29  D. Anjoul, M.Demian
Tuesday August 30  H. Maroun, D. Hughes
Wednesday August 31  L. Luccitti